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Ed!for and Owner.

Entered at (lie jtostoffiee at La Grande
fis second-clas- s matter.

SUESCHIPTION KATES
Pailj, single copy ...... c
IIIj, per week, .............. 15t
Dally, yer month. 65c

This paper will not publish an ar-
ticle appearing over a com de plume,
feigned articles will be revised sub"
Ject to the discretion of the editor.
Mease sign your articles and save
disappointment '
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RUSSIA AND CHINA.

The Czar's deed do not evince quite
the same devotion to universal peace
as big words, Though he j was the
originator of The Hague tribunal. o
has fought one great war since 11

opened Its doors and seems now to
w mo 89 i- - uuinr, remarJtij

the Portland Oregonian. Unless the
Chinese renew his privileges in Mon-
golia, which expire by treaty this
month, he threatens them with war.
Why does he not follow out his own
principles and refer the trouble to
arbitration? If international arbitra-
tion is good in the West it Is good in
the East.. Probably the Chinese would
prefer to submit rather xhan fight.
Russia would set an excellent exam-
ple to Germany and England if sne
took the same view of It. But Russia

Next Monday
WhcnYouWashj

U

IWyandotte!
CIEAXER AND CLEANSER

It Is not satisfactory after ulng J
me wnoie sack, between the I
empty sack and get yonr money f
back.

80c FOR 8Ji LBS.

I Pattison Bros. !

Use either phone '
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will not take the tame view. With all
the. Czar's professions of love or
peace, be !s the semi-barbaro- us ruler
of a barbarous cation, and bis dislike
of war Is assumed to preserve respect
?S!lity Injbe ryes r Europe. It is
not a passion which can be expected
to guide his conduct.

BISUOFafcDOXALD'S BIRTHDAY

Rt, Rev. Alexander McDonald,
bishop of the Roman Catholic dio
cese of Victoria, B. C. was born at
Mabou, Cape Breton, Feb. 18,'l858.
His education was begun In his na
tlve section, continued at St, Francis
Xavier's College, 'ntigonish and In

the Propoganda," Rome, where s he
was ordained to the nrl.iBtnood In
1854. Upon "his return to America,
he: was appointed to the faculty; of
St. Franclj Xavier's College, In 1900
he was appointed Vicar General of
Antigonish, where he remained un
til his appointment as bishop ot
Victoria, In 1908. As a ttheologian,
a linguist and as a writer,. Bishop
MCDonaid is said to nave few or
no superiors In the Dominion of Can
ada; He has written much for the
Roman Catholic presj on both sides
of the Atlanttic.

BACK TO THE SOUTH .

That the south must enter a syste
matic campaign to get a share of desir
able foreign immigration to which she
is Justly entitled and so' to kee'y

h;r own sons at home, if she hopes
4 maintain the remarkable record of
Industrial development established la
ihe past few years, was the opinion
unanimously fttpressed this week at
the conference called to promote the
a "back home" movement. This move
ment, which was launched some
months ago by the Carolina, Clinchfleld
and Ohio railway,, has broadened la
fccope until It has enlisted the

of the rallroads,MndustrIal and
commercial organizations and public
officials throughout the whole of the
vast territory lying east of the Mississ-
ippi and south of tfr Ohio and Poto-
mac, rivers. At the conference ; this
week delegates were In attendance
from Tennessee, Georgia. North and
South Carolina, Mississippi and oth-

er states. The principal matter discus-
sed was a project for the
of the various states In advertising
the almost unbounded opportunities
offered by the eouth for successful ag-

ricultural and commercial endeavor.
A special effort Is to be. made to In-

duce Southerners who have taken up
their residence In other sections to
return ito their former home." Within
.the nast decadfi or so thousands of
Southerners have emigrated , to the
Northwestern states and to western
Canada. It la for the special purnose
Of luring these peopfa back to their
former hpmes, to show them how much
th 9 South baa Imprpved In the past
fifteen or ... twenty years that the
"back home" movement has been or-

ganized. ;':' .. "

Some time the general public may
learn that attorneys are not always
the safest and best men to elect to of-

fice. Oregon at present has gone pret-t- y

strong on attorneys and you will
find them holding every conceivable
office, but quite likely there may hi
a later. Once upon a time,
as the story goes an attorney from

!

THE OFFICERS
of this bark will be pleased to talk with you at

wj vi..i wwuocj jmigmuiuai ousmess relations
n A HEN the Federal Government, the

V county,' the city, and a large and,
growing list of commercial and private

depositors entrust their funds to
'
this institu- -,

tion to the extent of $800,000.00, you may
, be sure that it is a safe one for you to identify

yourself with. ,

GALL AND TALK IT OVER WITH US

La Grande National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON.
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. CAPITAL . ; , $ ioo.000.00-SURPLU- S

. , . 100,000.00- . RESOURCES , . . 1,125.000.00
, ; UNITED STA TES DEPOSITORY.

"

George Palmer, Pres. ,
V Fred j. Holmes." Vice, Pres.

F. L Meyers, Cashier ; Earl ZundeUss'r. Cashier
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A BETTER WEAPON THAN THE E0W AND ARROWY.

Baker county was running for the ; r - - '

no resist the temptation. Oh. why didstate senate. He made a speech out on i , ...

Burnt river and aid "when you are fm so sorrv. . I didn't know i
U you call a Physician. When vnifr tnmrlnr unv iini ' U'ht Hnn'i n.

shoe needs mending you take, thera'. form r ' '
to a shoemaker, and when von wn haven t any one to reform me."
lawmaker you should choos? an attor-- 1

"Bnt 18 U DM'e6slI7 tnat 100 should
ney for that position,' But the people
did not think that way for the attor
ney was beaten by a country phlsl
clan. ':' : '

A Reformer
By SARAH BRICE VAUCHAN

Copyright, J910, by American Press .'

'Association.

.for Buffalo,", said a young
lady, openiuyr her satchel and bunting
lor ber porremonnale. Then suddenly
she exclaimed: "Oh, heavens! I've
been robbed:" - : , ; ':' ',

"Two tickets to Buffalo- .- said
young nmo next In line. i

" ' .
The ticket were banded out. paJd

for and one of them slipped Into the
girl's hand liefore Hhe bad time to re-
cover from rnv effect of her less,
.The youngs umn caught, up a suit
case the iclrl had set down beside her"
and hurried ber off to the train. Hav
ing1 found hw a seut and racked her"
sntt ihv he: whs about to leave her
when Vim uiude room for hi in beside
uer.', .'.-'- ;'. y'--

'Tleaxe Ut iue know "who von r
add the prlcv of tuo ticket." she said
rtbut 1 may Mend you the amount." "

jue young man took nn old envelope
from h! pocket, wrote on ' It John
Sparkllne. with bit nddress. and gave
It to her.' Tueu they fell to talking of
how the tblcr could bare g t the pock,
etbook. ; . ..

"There was but one moment" she
said, "that it was out of my posses-
sion. 1 was sitting In the waiting
room and a candy boy came along. I
had small coins inside my glove, and
I laid my bag down on the seat beside '

mo while I paid for some candy." ; !

MA candy boy la the most dangerous
thing a girl can meet" suld Mr. Spark-lin- e

dryly., The girl looked up at him,
but as his face was perfectly serious
she continued:
v"A nmn ut In the seat next the one
la which I bad the satchel."

"What did he look like!
I haven't un Idea." . f

"Complimentary."
"What do you mean?"
"Tou evidently weren't attracted by

the man's appearance."
Again she looked at him. ,

' "Are you sure you wouldn't recog-
nize blm again r v

"No, I wouldn't."
The couple talked for three noura,

which seemed but one. and when th'ey
were within a short distance of their
destination the young man turned to
the girl and said Impressively:

"Did you ever take the first step In
crime r "

"No," she replied in astonishment
"I bare,"

, "Ob, heavens! Are you a criminalr
"I stole your pocketbook."
"You stole my pocketbook ? , : .

"Alas. I must confess It" .
'"But you have loaned me half as

much as It contained."
"That came from remorse."
"But it seems to me the remorse

came very quickly."
"I couldn't bear to see you troubled."
She looked at hlra sldewlse. '

."I don't believe a word you say."
He took the portemonnale from bis

pocket and banded It to her. '

"Please don't have me arrested." be
pleaded. "I am the child of poor but

T; dishonest parents, who taught me toI steal when 1 was a little boy."

J "X tnougnt you said something about
a first crime." '

j!' "Did IT They taught me to lie too,'I; "roor child!" x

H"K-i- ' 1 1 1 1 it it ii i nwiHmiHH ;
.

"Wben 1 a ou ,y yur

'do It yourself T

Fox in Chicago Poit

bare some one for that? Can't you

"No; I'm too far gone." , ;
"What do you want any one to do

to help your
'"Why. I ' think that if I could see

you once a week and you would en-
courage me I might pull through to a
permanent reformation."

She tbotogbt awhile, then said: -

"if you really think I can help you
I shall be very glad to have you come
every Saturday to": tell me that von
haven't picked any! one's pocket dur-
ing the week."

"Oh. how I thank you! I know you
can save me and make an honest man
of me."..: .v.'-- - ..

The only thing ahat troubles me,"
she said thoughtfully. "Is that I must
tell father, and I'm afraid he'll ob-
ject" .r-

"Tell him to go to Mr. William
Evans, Locust street . He Is In-

terested in me and knows something
to my advantage." : ' ; - ,

When they reached the station the
penitent handed the girl out Wa car-
riage, and she drbve away, giving blm
an encouraging smile and promising
to let blm ,know the decision In his
case. She told ber father about It and
he gave ber a scolding. But she
forced him to' make the Inquiry of Mr.
Evans. . When be bd done so be said
to 'his daughter: J' 4

. "Sis. the fool killer 'is cominz thia
evening to carry you away." A
fWbat do you meao. papa?"'
"Evans, whom I have long known,

tells me that this man Is Jack Spark-
llne. his nephew, worth half a mil-
lion and full of the Old Nick. I'vi
given permission for the young rascal
to call.",,."1 t: j ,,..;

"But be did steal my purse."
"Of course he did, and with a view

to making your acquaintance."
"Oh.. my goodness gracious!,. And I

told him he inlght come on Saturdays
to assure me he hsdtft picked a pocket
during the' wwk!" - '

,

: l.:' :
Better Than Spanking.

'

Spanking does not cure children of
Ded:wettlng, There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
mers, Box W, Notre .Dame, Ind., will
send fres to any woman her success-
ful hom9 treatment with full instruc-
tions. Send no money, but write her
today. If your children trouble you In
this way. Don't blame the child, the
chances are It can't help It. This
treatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with .urine difficul-
ties by day or night.

LOOK

Here
A sew paint And waix
PAPER parlor coBducted 'by
CL0GST0X AND SUTTEE. All

their stock of wall paper Is new .

and p to ate la erery respect

fall and see for yourself. We

do all of onr own paper hanging

and painting In astyle that Is

bonnd to please. 1T0S 1-- 2 6th
treet, Independent pbone 1311

ext doer to the Observer office.

CLOGSTON AHD NUTTEB

I A Little Talk to You About

HE Business Policy of

this store has always
been the giving of bes
I ii hi m i i,i
values and offering to
the public only HIGH

QUALITY MERCHANDISE: v To
this fact we owe our success Years
of experience in the hoe business

Fit, Style and Appropriateness
I enable us to give you the best satis- -

;:' ''"''.': v;:' ::- "7 ':vr-''-

We carry only such lines
of shoes that we know to be
the BEST by Acuual Test.

Our Shoe Department is a com-
plete store in itself; carrying a more
complete line than most exclusive
shoe stores.

Shoes that are

FOR MEN
J. E. Tilt dress shoes $4.00 to $5.00
Franklin Marsh dress shoes $5.00
Connoly, Bergeman, Napa Tan, Patapsco and Wey-enb- ui

g eavy shoes. .

FOR LADIES
Pingree Made shoes and oxfords

. . e . '3.50, 4.00 and $5.00
Utz & Dunn dress shoes 2.50 to $5.00

Mudge comfort shoes. Fox fancy slippers.

Little Wandeer Misses shoes and oxfords
Educator shoes and oxfords for both boys and girls
Barker.Brown 'Good for Bad Boys'' and "Good forGood Boys" shoes.

,.
-

::::

Spend a delightful quarter hour in our Shoe Depart-me- nt

and let our salesmen show the new Sorine Sh,1.'

The Quality Store


